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S u m m a r y  

 

I n t r o d u c t i o n .  The period of older age – the third 

age – is commonly perceived as the period of inactivity and 

withdrawal from social life, and with growing intellectual 

and physical limitations. As a result, older people are often 

isolated from active life. Universities of the Third Age are 

organisations that offer lifelong education to elderly people. 

The main goal of the Universities is to activate people who 

are in their third age socially, intellectually and physically, 

and at the same time to engage these people in the 

community life.  

T h e  a i m  of the study was to evaluate the quality of 

life of elderly people who attend classes at the University of 

the Third Age at the beginning of their education and after 

one year of attending the classes. For this purpose the 

WHOQOL-BREF questionnaire was used.  

M a t e r i a l  a n d  m e t h o d s .  The study comprised 

127 people aged 60-80 who started their classes at the 

University of the Third Age. After one year of their 

attendance in the classes 108 students participated in the 

second stage of the study.  

R e s u l t s .  The average number of points obtained at 

the end of the classes at the University of the Third Age in all 

the four spheres was statistically higher compared to the 

average number of points obtained at the beginning of the 

academic year. The largest change was observed in the 

physical and social relationships spheres. In the physical 

sphere the average number of points at the beginning of  

classes was 14.93 ± 2.10, and after one year 15.51 ± 1.91 

(p=0.0000). In the sphere of relationships the average 

number of points at the beginning of the academic year was  

13.99 ± 2.29, while at the end of the academic year 14.90 ± 

1.95 (p=0.0000). 

C o n c l u s i o n s .  Supporting elderly people in having 

an active lifestyle is necessary and it may have a beneficial 

impact on their perception of the quality of life.  

 
 

S t r e s z c z e n i e  
 

W s t ę p .  Okres starości często kojarzony jest z bier-

nością i wycofaniem się z życia społecznego, a także 

ograniczeniem możliwości intelektualnych i fizycznych. 

Takie postrzeganie osób starszych wyklucza je z aktywnego 

funkcjonowania. Uniwersytety Trzeciego Wieku są placów-

kami oświatowymi, przeznaczonymi dla osób w podeszłym 

wieku. Głównym celem tych instytucji jest aktywizacja 

społeczna, intelektualna i fizyczna osób starszych oraz 

pogłębianie ich wiedzy, przy jednoczesnym angażowaniu 

osób w wieku podeszłym w działalność na rzecz środowiska 

lokalnego.  

C e l e m  badań była ocena jakości życia osób 

uczestniczących w zajęciach UTW na początku edukacji i po 

roku uczestnictwa w zajęciach przy użyciu kwestionariusza 

WHOQOL-BREF. 

M a t e r i a ł  i  m e t o d y .  Badaniami objęto 127 osób 

w wieku od 60 do 80 lat rozpoczynających zajęcia na UTW. 
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Do drugiego etapu badań, które przeprowadzono po rocznym 

udziale w zajęciach przystąpiło 108 osób.  

W y n i k i .  Średnia liczba punktów uzyskanych na 

końcu zajęć na UTW we wszystkich czterech dziedzinach 

była istotnie statystycznie wyższa od średniej liczby punktów 

uzyskanych na początku roku akademickiego. W dziedzinie 

fizycznej i relacji społecznych obserwowano największą 

zmianę. W dziedzinie fizycznej średnia liczba punktów na 

początku zajęć wynosiła 14,93 ± 2,10, a po roku 15,51 ± 1,91 

(p=0,0000). W dziedzinie relacji społecznych średnia liczba 

punktów na początku roku akademickiego wynosiła 13,99 ± 

2,29, a 14,90 ± 1,95 na końcu roku akademickiego 

(p=0,0000). 

W n i o s k i .  Aktywizacja osób starszych jest celowa  

i może korzystnie wpływać na postrzeganie jakości życia.  

 
Key words: quality of life, University of the Third Age, old age  
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INTRODUCTION 

 

Recent studies show that the increase in the 

population of elderly people influences the society in 

many aspects. The growing population of elderly 

people, who often suffer from chronic diseases, is a 

burden to the system of care, and especially to the 

health system. Therefore, a society's duty is to support 

older people to remain healthy and independent for as 

long as possible. This is particularly important as with 

ageing functioning in basic and complex everyday 

activities usually worsens to a great extent [1, 2]. The 

longer the elderly stay independent, the better their 

quality of life, and the better their social relations. [3]. 

Activity plays a vital role in adapting to changes and 

remaining healthy at the older age. Activity and its 

other forms (e.g. intellectual activity, physical activity, 

social activity) can save many problems of the older 

age. Active people experience less problems and 

obstacles related to age [4]. Encouraging elderly 

people to stay active, in any form, can improve their 

quality of life. Universities of the Third Age activate 

elderly people in intellectual, physical and social 

spheres. Elderly people not only acquire education and 

knowledge in various subjects, but they are also able to 

become an active part of the society. Elderly people 

who attend classes integrate with their peers and by 

this build social relations which have ceased due to the 

loss of their social roles. Universities of the Third Age 

also contribute to the better understanding of the 

problem of ageing and old age, and by this to the 

increase in the number of organisations which support 

older people in improving their quality of life. The aim 

of this study was to compare the quality of life of older 

people who start their education with the quality of life 

after one year of education at the University of the 

Third Age.  

 

 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

The study comprised 127 people who started their 

education the University of the Third Age. The people 

were selected among those who attended Universities 

of the Third Age in  the Kujawsko -Pomorskie 

Province. Among those who qualified there were 106 

(83.5%) women aged  60-79  and 21 (16.5%) men aged  

61-80. At the end of the academic year 108 people 

participated in the study. Among the students who 

participated in the study at the beginning of their 

education, a number of the students discontinued their 

education, and some did not want to participate in the 

second stage of the study, while some did not fill the 

questionnaire, although they participated in the second 

stage of the study. The study was carried out with the 

use of the WHOQOL-BREF questionnaire which is an 

abbreviated version of the life quality evaluation tool. 

The questionnaire was adapted to the Polish culture by 

Laura Wałowicka and Krystyna Jaracz [26]. The 

questionnaire shows the quality of life profile in four 

spheres: physical health, psychological, social 

relationships, environment and subjective general 

assessment of the quality of life and health. The 

WHOQOL-BREF questionnaire consists of 26 

questions [26]. The results were analysed statistically. 

Statistical significance limit was adopted on the level  

p=0.05.  

 

RESULTS   

 

With the use of  WHOQOL- BREF questionnaire 

four spheres were evaluated: physical, psychological, 

social relationships and environment. In each sphere 

the result remained between 4 and 20 points. Higher 

number of points means better quality of life. The 

distribution of the number people in relation to the 

number of points obtained in the  WHOQOL-BREF 

questionnaire in each sphere in the group under study 

before the beginning of the academic year (n=127) is 
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shown in Figure 1. The study showed no relation 

between the age and the number of points in the  

WHOQOL-BREF questionnaire in each sphere: 

physical, psychological, social relationships and 

environment. It has also been observed that age 

had no influence on the quality of life of the 

people under study. The WHOQOL-BREF 

questionnaire was used again at the end of the 

academic year. The quality of life of 108 people 

who participated in the study both at the 

beginning and at the end of the academic year 

was compared. The average number of points 

obtained at the end of the classes at the 

University of the Third Age in all four spheres  

statistically increased significantly compared to 

the average number of points obtained at the 

beginning of the academic year (table 1). The 

greatest change was observed in the physical 

and social relationships spheres. In the physical 

sphere the average number of points at the 

beginning of classes was  14.93 ± 2.10, and after 

one year 15.51 ± 1.91 (p=0.0000). In the sphere 

of social relationships the average number of 

points was 13.99 ± 2.29 at the beginning, and  14.90 ± 

1.95 at the end of the academic year (p=0.0000). The 

results obtained from the WHOQOL-BREF 

questionnaire in physical sphere after one year of 

attending the classes did not change in 24 people, in 26 

decreased and in 58 increased. In 22 no changes were 

observed, in 27 a decrease was observed and in 59 the 

number of points increased in the psychological 

sphere. In the social relationships the results of the 

questionnaire remained unchanged in 45 people, in 8 

decreased and in 55 increased. In the sphere of the 

environment in 15 the results did not change, in 31 

decreased and in 62 the number of points obtained in 

the  WHOQOL-BREF questionnaire  increased. Tables 

2 and 3 show the distribution of points obtained in the 

general question about the quality of life and condition 

of health before and after the classes at the University 

of the Third Age. The subjective opinion on the quality 

of life did not significantly change in statistics after 

one year  (p=0.1590). 7 people (6.5%) assessed the 

quality of life on the highest level, whereas 6 people 

were the same at the beginning and at the end. In  89 

people (82.4%) the assessment did not change, in 13 

increased (12.0%), and in 66 decreased (5.6%). 

Subjective assessment on the conditions of health 

significantly changed in the statistics after one 

academic year  (p=0.0071). In 70 people (64.8%) the 

assessment did not change, in 28 it increased (25.9%), 

and in 10  it decreased (9.3%).  

 

Table 1. The average number of points in each sphere 

obtained in the WHOQOL-BREF questionnaire at 

the beginning and after one year of the academic 

year  

Tabela 1. Średnia liczba punktów w poszczególnych 

dziedzinach uzyskana w kwestionariuszu 

WHOQOL-BREF na początku i po upływie 

roku akademickiego 

 

Sphere 

At the beginning After one year 

P 
Average 

± SD 
Min. Max. 

Average 

± SD 
Min. Max. 

Physical 
14.93 ± 

2.10 
9.14 20.00 

15.51 ± 

1.91 
9.71 19.43 p=0.0000 

Psychological 
15.34 ± 

1.84 
8.67 20.00 

15.81 ± 

1.74 
12.00 19.33 p=0.0005 

Social 

Relationships 

13.99 ± 

2.29 
8.00 20.00 

14.90 ± 

1.95 
10.67 20.00 p=0.0000 

Environment 
15.06 ± 

1.61 
11.50 19.00 

15.42 ± 

1.65 
12.00 20.00 p=0.0121 

 

Table 2. Number of points obtained in the general question 

about the quality of life at the beginning and at the 

end of the academic year  

Tabela 2. Liczba punktów uzyskanych w pytaniu ogólnym 

dotyczącym jakości życia na początku i po 

upływie roku akademickiego 

 

N=108 

No of points 

1 2 3 4 5 

N % N % N % N % N % 

At the beginning of 

classes 
0 0.0 0 0.0 26 24.1 75 69.4 7 6.5 

After one year 0 0.0 0 0.0 19 17.6 82 75.9 7 6.5 

 

Fig. 1. Distribution of the number of people in relation to the number of 

points obtained in the WHOQOL-BREF questionnaire at the 

beginning of the academic year 

Ryc. 1. Rozkład liczby osób względem liczby punktów w kwestio-

nariuszu WHOQOL-BREF na początku roku 
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Table 3. Number of points obtained in the general question 

about health at the beginning and at the end of the 

academic year  

Tabela 3. Liczba punktów uzyskanych w pytaniu ogólnym 

dotyczącym zdrowia na początku i po upływie 

roku akademickiego 

 

N=108 

No of points 

1 2 3 4 5 

N % N % N % N % N % 

At the beginning of 

classes 
1 0.9 15 13.9 33 30.5 57 52.8 2 1.9 

After one year 1 0.9 5 4.6 36 33.3 61 56.5 5 4.6 

 

DISCUSSION 

 

In recent years an increased interest in the issue of 

ageing has been observed. Scientifically this problem 

is recognized as a complex phenomena studied in 

many disciplines. The process of ageing is examined 

not only in biology and medicine, but also in social 

sciences and even philosophy [6]. Research in this 

subject shows that all these disciplines of science have 

a great influence on  encouraging  elderly people to 

have an active lifestyle. Academic and various social 

organizations meet not only the elders' educational, but 

also social needs. However, Universities of the Third 

Age are usually located in big cities and are not 

accessible to all those who are interested in attending 

the classes [7]. So far no study has been carried out 

concerning changes in the quality of life of the students 

of Universities of the Third Age in the Kujawsko-

Pomorskie Province. Therefore, this problem underlies 

the motivation for this study herein. The main purpose 

of the study was to evaluate the impact of the 

attendance in the classes on the quality of life. In their 

response to the general question about the satisfaction 

from the quality of life 69.4% students assessed it as 

good, while 6.5% as very good. In this group 52.8% 

assessed their health as good, and as few as 1.9% as 

very good. The results may suggest that people who 

attend classes at the University of the Third Age 

perceive themselves as physically healthy and active. 

However, they feel less comfortable in the sphere of 

social relationships, which may have motivated them 

to make a decision to attend the classes at the 

University of the Third Age. These students probably 

expect that their attendance allows them to be present 

in social life and will result in more social contacts. 

The analysis of the results after one year of attendance 

at the University of the Third Age showed that the 

average number of points in all four spheres of life 

statistically increased  significantly compared to the 

average number of points obtained at the beginning of 

the academic year (table 1). The largest change was 

observed in the sphere of physical condition and social 

relationships. In the physical condition the average 

number of points at the beginning of classes was 14.93 

± 2.10, and after one year 15.51 ± 1.91. Although the 

quality of life in the physical sphere had been declared 

as good already at the beginning of classes, after one 

year of classes at the University of the Third Age the 

assessment improved. At the same time, in the social 

relationships sphere, where at the beginning of classes 

the students declared the lowest quality of life, after 

one academic year it improved the most significantly 

(p=0.0000). The analysis of the responses to general 

questions about the quality of life and condition of 

health at the end of classes showed no statistically 

significant improvement in the general quality of life 

after one academic year (p=0.1590). However, the 

general assessment of health after one year of classes at 

the University of the Third Age improved significantly 

(p=0.0071). These results may suggest that the well-

being in the spheres of physical activity and social 

relationships are related to the perception of the 

condition of health as generally good. Physical and 

intellectual activity is therefore necessary and may 

influence the perception of the quality of life. Castro et 

al. had similar observations with the use of  

WHOQOL-BREF questionnaire and SF-36 

questionnaire for the evaluation of the quality of life  in 

a group of 70 people who started to attend a University 

of the Third Age and who participated in the special 

programme for physical activity. After four months of 

the participation in the programmer statistical number 

of points in WHOQOL-BREF questionnaire 

significantly increased in the sphere of environment  

(p= 0.0001) and psychology (p= 0.003) as well as in 

the two questions about general satisfaction from the 

quality of life (p= 0.006) and condition of health 

(p=0.05). They also observed that at the same time the 

average number of points increased in SF-36 

questionnaire in the question about individual and 

general opinion about own perception of the condition 

of health  (p=0.013) [8]. The analysis of this study, as 

well as the observation made by Castro et al. suggests 

that physical and intellectual activity may prevent low 

assessment of the quality of life, regardless the age and 

the ageing process. On the other hand, the age does not 

necessarily have to determine the worsening of the 

quality of life [8,9]. It should be emphasized that this 

study did not show any dependence between the age 
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and the quality of life. Watt and Konnert in their 

research also did not observe any significant difference 

between the quality of life and the age of the people 

under study [10]. However, Ostrzyżek in the analysis 

of the relationship between the age and the assessment 

of the quality of life noticed a statistically significant 

negative correlation [11]. Mercier et al. observed a 

reverse correlation [12]. Rennó et al. in their study 

prove that the age does not determine the worsening of 

the quality of life [9]. Studies of the authors show that 

social isolation and lack of any activity have an impact 

on the perception of the quality of life, including the 

assessment of own health, and the risk of developing 

depression in the people in this age group. [13-17]. 

Good life style and life-long education of the students 

of Universities of the Third Age has a good influence 

on their well-being, which observation is supported by 

other studies [18, 19]. 

 

CONCLUSIONS 

 

Improved quality of life in all spheres of life after 

one year of attendance in classes at the University of 

the Third Age allows to conclude that this type of 

activating elderly people is necessary and may have a 

positive impact on the perception of the quality of life, 

especially in the sphere of social relationships.  
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